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STATE OF MAINE 




..............  .. ........ , Maine 
Name ... ~ .. ~ ~ ·········· ······· ~ ate = :~:~~ .~ 
Stceot Addms ······ ······~(P·· ····~ ... M ..... ....... ......... ... ............. .. .. ....... ..  
C ity or Town ....... ... ..... .. .......... .. ....... ......... ... ..... ................ ......... ........ .... ............. ........... .... .. . . 
How long in United s s 11 r H ow lo ng in Maine L0~ 
Born in..... .. ......... .......... . . . ··~ ........ ........ .. .. ..... . Date of Bi<th.. . ......... ... .... . ,).8;9 7 
lf monied, how many child,on ............................................. .... ....... ........ O ccupation .......... ...... ~ 
N ame of employer ........ ~ ..... M ...... . 
(Present or last) 
f1 
Address of employer .............. ................ .......... .. ... ... ............... .... ... ..... ......................... ... ... .. .... .. ........ ..... .... .. .. ..... ............ ... . 
English SpoaL r Read r Write r 
Othec laneuagos .............. .. .. ~ ..... ... ........ ..... ~ .. .... .......... ....... ... ..... ................ .... .... . 
H ave you made application fm citi,cnshipl ... ....... ·~·········· ··· ············· · ............. ............. . ..... .... ..... . 
H ave you ever had military service? .. ... ............ ..... ........ ~ ....... ............. ................. .. ... .... .. ............................ . 
If so, where? .. . ..... .... ......... ~ ... .. ...... .. .... .......... When? ... .............. ........... ................. ..... ....... ....... ... ..... .. ....... . 
Witnj/JJ .. .. ~' + SignatutcAcceo e~ ~ .... ~ .... ......... ~ 
